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Th~ Use Uf l11ustrutione in ~ermons

(Outline J
Tho pre a ching of the "law'' . and tho "tootimony" ie
the bu.s ine trn of t he prea che r•
The .!.iuw an d tho ,woopel m11ut be pl"Vh,ohcd that men

...

..

w1cier ut and• -

•"hen J e sus eojou.rned among men • .Ile taught them. tho
.,

knowl edg e of trn lvu.f. lon• .111s J>ro a ching awakened u. rosponoe
in .a.1a heare rs• ,Vhy? It wa s boo~uee .l:le spoke to thom in a

way t hat t hey c:o uld unde r s t and• Bia profuse engagement of
illu.ctr n tlons made .111s sermons and toaohings oomprohoneible

to .11is he arers•
r•ow, if t h& ·.uord Jeans made such un exto11n ive ,1sa of
·,

illus trat i ons t o t ea ch men tho

WKY

to "ad and to eternal

. .
life, it i e proper for all other preachers and te aohere of
the ~ord to

mploy them•

.

:l'hio p a per h11s the objeot of setting fo1·th the eubjoot:
The us e of .i:1luetra tio11e

ip ~crmons•

1. :&:here le o. need f pr lllue:tratione in sermons•

Lt is ncooaanry but not absolutely to hnva
illu~trntlone in sermons•
B. It ls expedient•
u. As the ~uvlour found it neocs eory to use
them,so chould all other prouohoru be
co11c olouo of this need•

A.

.'
2. l'Vhich are the kinds of Llluutra t l ono?
A. J."ictare~que word•
~im1le•
"'• llie taphQr•
JJ • .l."ara ble•
.1!:. True s tory•
:t • .1:'rovcrb. ·
. 1. .a.1storioal•
11. netnphorical•
.ts.
,.

3. ~bore ure various eouroos of illus trations.

.Uible•
.u.yru11ology•
o. ~a.star's peroonal experience•
D. C11rront events•
E. l10.t11rc•
F. lits tory1•
1. Uburch.
11. ~cculnr.
A•

.i,.

4. nho ur o the employers of illuutratlone and oome
Bam}>lca of their illustrutiona t
•11••

~mploycre of illuoti·o.tions are:
•

l. ~ho .master .l."roaoher•
· 11. "J:hoao divinely inupirod•
111. ~'hose not divinely inspired•
JJ•

5am,p les of their illuotro.tl.ona.
1. Dy the mo.stor rrenoher•
11. JJy those divinely inspired•
111. By those not divinely 1nep1rod.

6. ~hat i s the oijjoct of illustrat1onsY
A..
.i,.

~lie d Lff erc.11oe between tho need of a thing
and the object of u thing mue t be notod.
i'he objoot stated from a negative viewpoint •
The object determined from u pos itive viewpoint •

.. .

i,.

...

•

THE l1 E Ol!, ILL(foT.dATIOllS

IN

SE..~O?IS

•

Introdu.otiQD

.

The preaching of the "luw"l. and the "to s t"imo1iy "2 is the
busines s of the preacher• its objective ie to lead mon to the
0011viction of thoir s ins, and to ,diroot them for their forg1v~n~s s to Christ ,.J estis, "the Lamb of ~God that tal;:eth away
the sin of t he .world". 3 To a ttain thi a soul-saving purpose
of' 1>reaching , the Lord J esus comraandod the, proclamation of "tlB

r,or.d of tru th " ,4 "for f ni th cometh by heuring .and hear.ing
bi, the \\'Orel of God". 5

•

•r

'

The ..,aw anti the iaoepel, the two grco.t p~inoiplr.s of the
ilol y b ible. mtist be preached thn.t mon understand• in his unconvarted s t a te. mE.&n is spirit11a.lly l>lind 'and dead, "for the
nutttrttl man receiveth n o t the t .h i11ge of t he Spirtt of God''.6
•

The non-chri Gtian has no true , r6Bpoot for God's holy will
and cares not f or ils g raciou.'3 will• " Tl e v10 1·d . of life "7 to
the unconv ert ed heart la e ither "foolis hnoso"S or a "stumbl-

ing block~9 ~he u.11beliover ,mn.ct be "ta~ht of God 11 10 thru His

1. ls-a: 2oi 2 - I bid,e:2oi 3. ~t-John 1:29i 4• 2Cor-6:7i
6. Romano 10:17i G. 1 Oor•2=14i 7. ~hil, 2:l6i 8. 1 Cor-1: 23;
9, ibid• 1: 23 ; 10• St, John 6:45,

.

••

•

.,

.•

C.

:ord, a s outlined in the Holy Scriptures•
ihen i1•o eus aojour11ed nmong men, Ho taught them the knowledge ·o~ salvation, by preaching Hie word to them• His redeeming love opened the "gate o"f heav~n"ll for them• Hin prenohing awukenod a response in His hoarcrs,"for tho common people
h~ard ll£m gladly", 12 ~~hy <iid the fisherman, tho tax collaotor,
tile house\'life, a :ucl othoru of humble etunding lovo to hear Him
preach? ·It was bocnuse lie spake to them in a way,thnt they could
under nt and• Hio profus e engagement of illustrations made His
s ermonn and

teachings cornprchenel ble

to Hie hearers• His

r elation of pnr aulc s lllus truted that which He wanted the
'J)eople to Jr..z1ow and believe• The parables of "the soV1er 11 .13
0 ,L41

II

th••
~ mustnud eeed II , 14 of the

"'

leavenII , 16 of the

"

t reasn.re

lllnd in 1.hn ficld",16 of "the pearl of tsren.t prlce",17 tell
of commonpl u.ce things .1a1own to all men, but when employed by
the J.iord Jcsuo Christ.they become the pic:tures which convey
tl1e meaeago of salvation to their hearts•

lov,, if ..he .uorci Jesus Ohrlot, "the 1'encher oomo from
~od" ,18 made uuc h an ex t enu i ve u R e

of illustra tions to teach

men the ·.ve.y to . . od anil eternal llfe, it iE proper for all
othor preachers and teaohers of the Word to employ illustrations in their Ecrc.1onE, t r.at their
a

hearers too may arrive

f11ller an cl deeper lmderatanding of their 1:10.lvation thru

11• Genesis 28=17; 12• Uurk 12:57; 13, Matthew 13:18:
14• Ibid. 15:31; 16• Ibid• 13:33; lG• Ibid,. 13:44; 17 Ibid.
13:46; 18. ~t.John 3:2.

tl t

faith in the ble ssed .r:todcemcr, " 11 ho ie tho ~aviour of all
I

men, oapE.ci a lly of them that be lievo".19

:this pape r he.a tho objeot of setting forth the Bllb3oct:
fhe Use vf i11ustratiane in ~ermone•
:the fir ut p a rt of the aubjeot, the nood of illuatratlone
in sermons now fol ~ows•

i9. l :i'i r.no t hy 4: 10.

•

~------,-----.------

.

.l

'•

...

The ~eed of lllustratione· i n ~erciona
' · :a.·he' us e of · 111astrati~n ~ in ueriaone is necessary but not

.

aboolutely • ~ lvine ~rllth oan and may~be taught without the
of illnstr a tions• Although, t ho ~avio11r thr1.1ot1t the granter
I

1>ar t of .u.1s prophe tic offioo uHed illustru.tlona in .a.le preaohlng, f or "wi t hollt a parable spake As not tinto them'',20 thore
ft~ •

•

I

.-

we re pcc u.eionu when Ao did speak oapeoio.lly to the twelve
\11 tho11t t heir employ01ent• " ~h n "e&ua lcnew that .a.is hour v1as

come tha t ne ahollld depa rt Ollt of this world" ,21

.a.a dofi- •
. ..

n lteli t e lls n1s d l s o ipl e e of 111a cr1tcifixion and r e ourreo-

.

.

r,1 th0t1t

tlon on t l1ree dif f erent tlmos

llltlBtrating

marke• T:&cn, t he ,Mord informs .u.1a a poatlee, that
'

e

to " c rllaalein,

1 11

lle

.111B

re•

mu.st go

:

h lld

llllffer mu.ii, t h ingu of tho elders a nd the

chl f prl e 1.:1 ts u ntl uoribe e, timl be killed, and be r a ined on
0

thG third d ay "• 22 '1"h e forgoing lud i c utes, that 1 t is not

.

entlrel ~ necessar y to 1rne illuutrationo yet 1 t le expedient.
1·11~

::iaviollr f ound i t e o•

a.ccordi~ to » uwson u.J3yran,1n .a.10 i:Jc r mon on the .i;.iount,
.
Je"rJue 1u?ed "'fifty s ix metaphors"• Why clid t1e ot1s used oo many
qaetaphors r •lhy did n.e employ me taphoro ne "yo a1·e tho anl t
of the eartli", 24

11

..

90 a re t ho light of the ,1orld", "wliy

20. 14attliew 13:34i 2i. ijt,llohn 13=li 22 • .uatthow 16:2li
23 • »awaon u.J:Syran,~ Art of .1.11qutrut1ns ~ermonn,"!ba

r

•

. ..

.,

beholdeet thou the mote that 1a in thine brother's c7e but
I

~

aonsidereet not the beam th·a t is 1n tll1ne own e7e"? 26 Jie
employed these metaphors, aa illus trations• They wee the
II

w1 ndowe n of ~is sermon thru whioh tho light of His word
'l7

ohlned i11to the hearts of His hearers," to give the light
of the knowledge of the glory of God in the faoe of Jesus
Ohrlet".27
llow, o.a Jesus realised the need of "windows

II

in liia
'

~ermon on tho a ount, so should all preoohers of the Nord be
ooneolous of this neoeasity• f he informed preaoher keeps in
'
mind that
all his preaohing and teaohing is for the "perfeot-

ing of tho saints, for the edifying of the body of Chriet".28
~ocordingly, he will write a eermon,that will indootrinate,o~

reprove,or oorreot,or instruot the hearer, that he "mq grow
in graoe and :Ln the knowledge of" his "Lord and Saviour

Jesus Obrist" 1 29 that he may reooive "on inhori tw~oe amo:ag
all them that are senotified".30 Although,h1s sermon has
these important phases,yot it may laok "windows"• In order not
to forget to put "windows" in his eermon,the .p rouoher should
• bear in mind that the aonstruotion of a sermon is muo-h like
the building of an houe.e• Titere are builc1ir1ga

\71 thout

windows,

oonstruoted· eo p~rposely• Dut an house to be ~sed for a family
dwelling must hat"e wlndowe• Of what value to a family is an
house wlthout windows? ~Y we:, of' neoessit7 a family oo~ld 11ve

•
26. Matt• 7:3i 27. 2 Cor•4=6i 28• Eph•4=12; 2. 2eter 3118;
30• Aota 20;32•

6

ln a~oh an hoa.se,even tnough,lt is as dark as a tomb,but not
w~th comfort or happiness• Sa.oh nli house too oould have all
rnodern aonveuienoos, its rooms fur11i uhcd with the best of
furnlture,its floors carpeted with the finost oriental rugs•
Lta occupants might too be aware that . tho house contuined
the best of ever ything, but 'booauue of tho laok of windows
would be unable to enjoy the bonvenieno·e a and' comfort t t
offered• ~o avoid the se oonditions,the carpenter builds windows into the house whioh permita the light to enter from
overy aide• ''hen "od oreo ted the worlcl, Ae "made · two grt'lat
lights''._31 an d l esser lights, the myriad of· star s, to illum•
inate it, tha t man could b&hold ite mt1g11itude and glor7,over
which the Vrco.tor mude him, overseer•

I4o\'I,

if the

lmighty

.I.laker follDd it necessary to illuminate the world,by"oom•
maml111g

the ligpt to shine out of darkness" ,32 that mnn mq

enjoy its usefulness, as f11lly as possible, and if' the oarpenter oonstructs the hou e with pleuty · of windows to light
it, it is ja.at as neoes ea.-ry for the preaohor to build hie
seru1on wl th enou.ght "windows" or . "lights" that hie message
may be propoly lighted for all who have come to hear his
11

mes sage• ~he (vi11dows" or "lights" of his sermon are hie
illut trations• .llut what oroutes the neod of r11ue tro.tions
in oermone'l .
~here are several ooneiderattone• These are the intell•
igence of the congregation, its oeoulur and opiritual eduoa-

•

tion, and its physlcnl make-up. ~heae oatcgorioa of hearers
present vario us 1>roblems deeorvl11g of aaref11l attention•
The l11tolligence of the various members of a congregaia, not alike• The measuring soale whereby the Intelligence
\t11otient of the h11man r;1ind ia..uneasu.red ranges "from zero
to one hundred and fif ty 1>lu.s".33 I~ ls probuble that the
intelligence of t he average congro~ation ru11eoo from 84 to
132•

A

per son huving an I. Q. of 84 ls conuidcrcd r1ormall;v

1ntolllgont, whi1Bt a person pons cu~ing

~

I. Q. of 132 is

considered a person of superior lntolligenoo• Undoubtedly,
tho person having an I. Q. of 132 baa grouter power of oom•
pr ohensi on t han a person

r cgi~toring an 1. Q. of 84• But,

how about s uch who ha.ve an I. Q• ranging from 70 to 84,v,hich
indica tes

that they are below normal lntolligcnoe but above

moron cla uuifica tion• Lt i s difficult to say hoVI many people
of tho av.rage oong r egution beloll8 to the 70-84 type• It ~s
Hafe

to ea.a t hat moat OOil6r cgat i ons ~ave oome members belong-

i11g to t h i s c a tegory• .i~ocorclingly, tho preacher muat talce
thetse people i n to conHidera tipn,ua he prauohes to them, that
t hey too may ge t the ir portion of the grace of G~d, for the

salva tion of their souls• Even us,the 70-84 group presen~e

a pr eaching problem for the preacher, that they mo.y •underot und, so too do the people of moron olu.suification. only to
greate r degre e• .Morons ore also in neod of salvation and
should be given curef11l c:Qnulderatlon, for Christ dJ:od also
for them•

33• nehwinkeLleut11:c.na.,:eeyohology, Summ,Jr 5chool,paotora ,1938.

Idiots

011d

imbeollcs, whof:!e I. (t. r a nges from Oto 60

do not belong to the rank and fi~e of hearers• To minister to
these u.nfortl.l.nate p e ople _by ,:ay of pronohlng lo J.~ossible•
Ti1cy are ecrvod ln othe r ways• In a ddition, to the above men-

,t loned cla saeo, there are thoao hearers who are ble1iaed v,1 th
Eluporior intolligenoe, _whose I. (l. rnnges _trom 132 to 150 plus•

T1ius u people are the rnuHt capable hearers of all,for they have
the g1·eate r power of comprtih E!n&ion• Bu.t 1 t L'lntter.o not ,,hether
the hea r e r i s highly lntcll~gont, 11ormally int.elligent, sub-

normally intelligent, his a.ttundanoo at Divine S, rvioo is an
indication that he h a s oome to hoo.,: the ,Vord· of God•

Dllt

he

must h .a r n.n der a t a ndingly ~nd bclic vi1]$lY, if he is to hear
. pi•ofi t a.bly•

.,

.Aov, as, a ll h e arers are not equc.lly. inte lligent, s o, too
tile3 are no t cq 11ally cd u.cated• ~ouie are h"ighly oduco.ted, not
a fuw have a mediocre odLtoatlon, whilst s ome have 11 ttlo or
110

ou11cation• .n.l t ho u.gh, t h &y utund uot on the same lcvol,ns

fur as their e d11catlon is 09noorned, ~ct, when they come to
ch11roh they are on tho Eame grou.nd, .fo1· they aro all hear~re

or

the •Word• There iu no do11bt, thero \Yas a great difference

betV1oen the e du.oation of 1lioodemu.a anu the ,tomlLn of Samaria•
.
.
-

Yet. Christ ta11ght both ot them His ward. Ho helped them_ to
graop l:l.ia teachings by the LtDe of il.luetraticnit• In the case
01' .:11codern11s, He u s ed tho lll11st.ratio11 of the " wind

11
,

.}4 blow-

ing here, there , and eve r ; where; und in the case of the ~Ionian

. ..

of i:>wnario., lie eLOployod tho illuetrv.tlon of "Jacob'o well",26
It 1 t ia lmpe rat J.vo to consider the eoaular oduoatlon

of the.hoUl':er, i t is more impor tunt to determine his cplri•
.
I
t aal ltnowledge an
d W1derstnndl11g • Chriat o qt1eetion to Bioo'

demus, "art tholl a master of Israel ancl Jmowost not these
things'\ 36 sho11lc1 remind the pr.et1.oher not to suppose too
mn.oh of his heare rs, a s far a u their Scripture Jmowlodge is

oonor:rned• It i s tr11e tha t some hnvo had the opportttnity to
aoqulr~ a fine biblical education, tor they had the advantages of the family altar, nttended

1:1.

pnroohial school, and

oqe to s unday school regularly• Others, however, did not
have these fuvou.rable be nefi t a• ,,111 thes e peC>ple with the
l e&ser npi r l t11al ed11c a tlon "lcnov, Cbrist,and the poY1er of His
r esurrection and the fellowship of His suffering",3'1 to the
eame degr ee , as those with t he better knowledge of the uord
of God? ~us t not the preacher present his message in ouch a
manner, that they too under s t and thoroughly, that they may
"be e treng thencd with might by Hie ~iri t in tho irmer man;

that Christ

010.y

"ll.~t~ ...r •~o\ e~

dwell in t hoir hearts by fuithf

"thq.t" they

-~ 4 grollZlded 111 love ,may be able to · comprehend

with all s aints wha t is the breadth, and l ength, und depth,
t.tnd h oighti and

to knov, the love of Uhrlet v1hioh pass eth

k110r1ledge, that" they "may be filled r;1 th all the fulncss
of God",38

36, ~t. John 4:6; 36. ~t.John 3:10; 37• Phil• 3:10
38• Eph• 3:16-19.

To aohicve this end, the preaoher must use 11iustrations
that the gist of hie aermon may ton.oh the hearts of all his
hear.era•
in addition, to conoidoring the ln,\olleotu~lity und the
ueou.lar

w1d

the epiri tual knowledge of the hearers of a ser-

mon, the phyaloal make-up of the oo:ngregation must not be
overlooked•

.a.

oongrogation ooneJ:ats of "old and young and

middle aged people, whero there are wox:king men and men of
leisure, dull men and.sharp men, praotised worldlmiga and
epir i t ual and gu.ileleas meni. in faot all sorta of men" .39
~o preach to adu.lts, you.the, und children at the ou.me time
le a difficult t ask, for it requiroo the proaohor to touch
all of t hem with his message• !f the preacher can get the
childr en to u.ndorlit and, ho can be o.lmoet certain that his
sermon has been u.nder s tood by tlie older members of his congregat i on• b u.t how can a child not e.oqu.uinted with theological t erms and big wordE bo 'made to 11ndcrutund? .Hy way of
illu.utra tion• ,Jh, n the child begins pu.blio uohool, it is
ta~ght thru. illuc tratlons• The Hchool i s providud with
charts, pictu.res, mups and other devices to enable the
child to u.nderstund and to thil1k• Lt ie hardly poanible for
a prettoher

to take uu.ch illustru tivo mliterial into tho pul•

pit, to teaoh the children t h~ les son of the oermon• He mu.at
have other means to quicken their unders t anding nnd attention, .1.11uc tratione t ake 1.he placo of those clovio , s, 1f the
preucher illt1s tru tes his s ermon thut the child can understand
39. Uone11lt .a. • .s. Ho.vt,.u.D.," i ho laws f or tho use of' ill11stratlon" .The wn;rk of L"rcm,ahtna:,P 268•

11

he oun be oe rtu.ln ·;:-.hat the older members also understood• Of
oourue,this does not meun that all wlll hear alike profitabl~,
for as there are degree s of intelligenoe and of Eseoular and
spiritual k11owledge, there too will bL degrees of profit for
the hearers• .uu.t,it should be so, that everyone, man, woman,
and child reoeive hie or her portion of the gospel, "the
power of God unto salvation" ,40
~ow,lf prcuohing must be understood by the hearer to profit him w1d illustrations are a means to help him to underotind, the preacher should recognise the neod of illus trations
in hia uermone,and Dhotld u ~c them exte11sive11"• .Ha.t what
kind of lllu£tratione uhould he use? Thie will now be
anuwored in part two of this paper•
•

2

'. &.'he .&inde of L11uatrationa
if illu · tra tions are needed in sermons to throw light
upon the mes s age,that it may be unders tood,it le of great
value to know t he kinds or t ypes of illus trations, whioh
beHt serve thi ~ p urpose• There are various kinds of illustrations• ~hey are the picturesque word, simile, metaphor,
true s tory, and proverb• ~he nuture of thooe illustrations
is noted bV a deaDription or definition of them•
17hat

is a p iotttrosque word? It ia a r1ord whioh presents

an idea to the mind in a striking manner• It ia a verbal
photograph of any life situation• The picturesque word must
not be unders t ood litnrally, but figuratively• To illuotrate,
one rnay say• '':his hands flew u1,, and dovm on the keyboard of
the piano". Taken 11 t e r ally, thla ex1,reseion would mean that
the hands of the pianist hud wings, which moved up and
down on t he keyboard of t he piano,as a. bird in flight• ~'his
aame idea could be sta ted 1 "hie l1ande moved quickly up and
down

011 the keyboard~' It is evitlent, t hat the expression

"~1
"
To
~ ew II is more graphlo than the uorde, " moved quickly•
lllue trate furthermore.one may say, "he v,aa soared stiff"•

which is more effe ctive than u~ing, "he was budly frightened"• Or on e mr y oay, "the earth l a marred and tioarred

with the gra ve s of raon", Vlhich ill more powerful than etnting,
"the earth iu fu.ll of tho graves of r.1on' ' • I t le evident that
pio,t1lr~sqne words give "v 1 tali ty and color", l to one' e speech.
it taJces thou.ght an d practice to bo efficient

in the use of

Pictu.resqu.e words• b ut when the prcnoller has learned tho art
of llsing them, hia m&unage wi-1 1 bo moro s triking and a-ppeal•

lng to his congregation•
,Lnc, t he r kind of illustration i e the simile• A simile is
u. "rhe to 1·icul fi 0 11re exprC t$D lng comparison or lU::r.nese by the

of such t e r ms a s like, as., eo, etc.".2 Exampleu of common

aro, "he 11oted like a boa.et"; "stingy as u miser",

Sicolle s

"bitter a s ga ll", "s our as vinegar", "sVloet as t5ugar", " light
us a f eather", a nd are used in ordinary conversation.
hie t j po of l lu.stru.tion ie fo:md extensively in the Holy
•iri ting s•

A

few biblical similes are tho following: "The un-

godly ure not s o: but are like the chaff which thr. wind
drive th av1u.y", 3 "Ho fight . I not ae one that b nntcth the
a l r II ,4

11

the kingdom of heaven is like u.nto a grn1 no f

1. J.H.c • .Fritz D.D., The .PrejLgher'e ltnnuu1, Concordia
fa1g1t, 1942 vo1.l111, P• 44•
•
•
2• ~runk H. ~izotc lly, Litt• D., LL.D., The ~tnndprd Deak
.D1c:tlonary,ncn'I edition, .l!'llnk und ,vugnulis .Co., 1936,p. 724.
3. L'salm 1:4.
4. 1 Oor•9=26.

..

•

m11stard uocd

11
•

5 "the lclngdom of heaven le llke unto o. mor-

chu11t man ee king costly pearls".G "ye are like unto o. whited
Hep11lohre".7
4

l though, 1 t lli caelor to cm1>loy the s imile than th'8pp 1o-

turesquc \"lord. th~ s imile i.s as illuntrutlve uu tho -picturesque word • The employment of the slmllo.us an illuntration

shou.ld c aueo the preacher

difflcu.l ty•

110

Like the piotureequc word and slqi1le.tho metnphor 1s

also used o.s an lllustrntlon• ~11t .,1hat 1s o. metaphor? A. mota)>hor 1o n "f l g llrn of cpcech in wbiuh one cH>jcot 1c likened
to ano t h er b y s peal.:1ng of 1 t an if l t ' mire thut othar• lt ls

.

dlstinc; liuh r d from the sLmile by not empl 'oying auy word of

.

.

...

1

comparieo11 1 ou.ch a:s '· '11Jte'
or' 'o.s ".8 1'hc Dible 1B• rich in
t
me to.phors • l'he best i,'iq t ·o get a a q11alnted \'1th thir. . type of

.

11lu.stra tio11 le to note o. few biblical metaphQrD, P.t1.ch ns,

.

"lioa.b i s my wn. hpot" .~ "o.nd · they remembereci that · ood v,as
tl]elr roclt"

..

.

,i'o "the Lord is a lfun onu -u e~1e::J.d" .11 " they

eat t hs b1·es.d of wlckednesa
tin\· drlnk '"tJie wine of violence " .12
..
"her hous e J:s 1:ho _wo.y to h'ell".13 "I . nm the ~road of llfe".14
".L

BL1

the door",15 "I run the goof uhephcrd".16
The pe.r,! ble le 01s·o

0.

k ind of lllustro. tiOD• B11t what 1B

a parible~ ~aylor ~iv a tho followJ:11g deflntton
•

of it•

5. ->t•~atthew 1:; : 31; 6. St ■ Llo.tthe" 13:45i 7 • St. t.1atthcw 23: 23

G• ~ra~t H. Vizetell¥.@•.a.il••P•499;

9. -"u•1oa:g; 10• Po•76:35i 11. J.10. a4:11;11Prov o::bs 4:J.7;
13• rovcrbs 7:13, 14• St John 5:30, 16• St.john 10:9,
lG • .L'oid• 10:11 ■ •
•- 1
·

lD

l.n the .Nev, Joetwnent, two Grock worla have
Reen rendered by thle one English term•
~he one of theee,parolmia, is trunolatecJ.
proverb"• J,iterally,it aignitleB "something by tho way"; and in its secondary
s'E>nue 1 t denotoa a fig11rative disoourse
or dark saying,111 which more is meant
than moots the e ar,und into whioh valua blt though hldd·e n manning bas been
pucked• Tho other more common term,para• ·
bole,which ia simply the lingliah word in
~ee k letters.It comes :erom ~u verb whioh
eignlf·ioa to throw or ·plaoe ·aide by side,
and denotes a plaolng one thing besides
another fo~ the purpose of oomparison,or,
more generally, an utteri nce which in•
volves a comparison• Lt ls uued by the
saored writers both in a : wider and in a
nurrovter s ense• Iu the wider ,it is employed s pmetlmea to dE.note un udage ,or
proverb properly so ooJ.lcd;l . sometimes
to signify a sentiment so briefly and
dur ~ly worded as not to be 12Dderetood;2
s ometimes to designate a pithy inetruotlon
couched in tho form of un aphortam;3 sometlmos to describe a lesson which is con~lrmed by a simile drav,n from nature.4
Dut,in its more reat ~ioted sense.it 1e tho
nume givon to u. connected no.rrative,whether
of events ill hWDUll life. or of a procces
in na ture,by whioh some gr:bat spiritual
truth is illuutrated or enforoed• lt is not
a more slmile,which muy be exprcosed in a
si•ngle cla.11se; or oven u do,t ailed comparison of one thingto another; but a
11 ttle his tory. \lhlch might be read n1erol:,
for lta own sake, bu.t whloh, tis used by the
ll....
-&eut i'e acher, wue mude a vehicle of inst uotlo11 or warning, of oomfort or oondemm1.tion• The 11 ttle girl r,as very noar
the mark, when ,she suid a parable is "an
earthly i;tory with an heavenly moaning";
and ~e muy not be far wrong if we define
it to be a narrative true to n~tu.re or to
life. 11eea for the purpose of oonveying
epiritUAl truth to the mind of the hearer.- 17
1

0

17• • llllam ii. Taylor,D.D.,LM,D,,Tb,e ~arab1ep of Ohr

t>nyl0L1~, Introd11otory ,pp.1-2,
• I

111 oonnootlon with Taylor' a definl tion of a parable, 1t
■ay

be well to consi~er anothor roforenoe concerning it•
1

l>r•.h ritz points ot1t in "The ~reaohor's 1.1.anuul",as follows:
.Bible students a.1uting111sh between the typical or prefig11rutive >.md the e~bolio or
cmolemutico.l parable• Tho prefigu.rative
parables in the mew Teetamont are found in
the nu.rrutivee of the Good ~umuritun,of
a Certa in .dich J.:ian,of tho Rich .Lian £and Lazart1s• ~s Hugge s~ggests, the subject-matter
and doctrine lie on the uume 1>lane, belong
to the same sphere• Those parables present
characters,as repreuentutives of the rel1•
gioue or roliglo-moral relation, which io
to convey to tho hearortl u lesuon for imitation or admonition• To the symbolic
par a bles belong,e.g.,the story of the
-Mo.borers 111 the Vineyard, of the Greil.t Supper .
and 9f the rrodigal Son ■ ~re,the subject
rat-1.ttcr ana 'the doctrina1 inctruction belong,
respectively, in a differC1nt dom¥,in, inasmuch,
ns ~Ul event which tate·a place in tho realm
of human oxperlonce or even in nature is
emblematlce of a cortuin religious or a
religio-moral conception• A speoial group
wlthln ' the uymbolio parables are the nuture
par a bles• Of those,thcse are seven in number
in the ljew •estamont,the puru.blea of the
~ower,of thb !l'uros umong the lhcat,of the
ki11st!i:d i>eod, of the Fig !l'ree, of the Growing ~eod(Uark4),of the Hot of Fishee•!l'he
material is sought in prooeueos that belong
to the natur~l world".18
The _.Bible has muny parables•

The greuter number of

I

them are in the lJew ~e.stament• ln thomeolves, all of them
are subject ma tter for ~ermons• However,they too oerve
well for illu~trative purposes• In view of the fact,that
they present their mesease in an illustrative manner,the

preuoher may que , them us they are tor tllustrationa, tie may
l11tr.oduoe them as illuutratlone · to his hearers, by auoh
remarks, as is illu&trnted in the "'1arable of the r>rqdigal
ijon, 111 t he
4

J." urable

of the Good Sa.mar i t11n, eta•

nother kind , of i l lustration iu 1tho . trite etor7•

Trua storie s ar e lnaidente or evonte whloh ooourin dailJ
life• They may be stories,whioh present various phases of
hllman ccnd1tct in different plaoea IUldor divers <:iroumetanoes•
" any lntereeting stories ha~e •oome out of the preeent war•
There are stories of heroiom, of distress, of devotion tp

God

nd fellowman, of loyulty, of su.orifioe, of at tondanoe,

to cl1tty , of reapo11eil>lli ty, of reeoare, of confeaa1on,ot
f'ui th t~nd the like• · l'hese ,etori·ee ,when used us illu.etrations
ut the ri 6 h t time, ~nd iu the proper way

in

the sermon are

of great value to the p:rcaoher in the llresentution of
his meeeage,

~rovsrbs may too be uoed as illuutrutlona• As ouch,
u proverb presents·,. "homely tr11th in oondo11aed, praotioal
11

form .19 There are a var le t y of proverb&• .mout ion le made ·
of 0111.v two types, "the his torioal
~he

11

uud metaphorical proverbe''.2O

historioul proverb" .~u d1en 11sod illustratively,

ulllldea to fj0me hlstorloal event

or fwnou.a utatemont made

II

II

U
at a ·moraontous oocaslon,
whioh

has

paused int o o.

19. ~rank H. Vizetelly,Litt•D.,LL.D•,&• .a,il. p• 627•

20. :?.0.l)ulor Commentnn;y,.tlew ) :a.1tton,.froyerba,Intro.p. !II.

21. ibid• ~rovorba,!ntro ~ pitiII.

·

·

pop11lar saying", 22 or whiuh elfl)reseee "ttome general stn.toment. or idea".· 3 To illustrate: ".rhe al tuation of a p erson
performing a n o f fice not a.1u;o9i u tod with

hie rogu.lar £Jta-

t -1 on in life, may b e uut forth by the prov&rb, "is Suul
among the 1,rophe ts" 24 Or, the unpopularitJ of a m1nicter
among his own peo ple, or 111 his home congrega tion may be
domomstr t ted Dy the Lord •a saying, . "no prophet ic accepted
in hi o own ootmtry".25
"The me taphorical proverb", 26 when used illustrntivoly

" enunoittte ~;

s orae mora l truth 11nder a figure drawn from na-

t ure or l i fe " . ,.7 An example of the "mnit~phorical proverb"28
ia

II

in vn ln . the net

is opre ad in the cyeo of any bird ,,. 29

~11r ely, this prove rb ill11etratoa thu tr11th 1 thnt t he ulert

c:hrh· ti un i s no t trapped b y tho enu.reo of .>atan, no matter
how Ekillfltl l y he ba its them wl th hiu wicked induoemonts•
1n a s imila r way, other hif;torlcal an d muto.phorioal prove rbs

mHy b e us ed•
Th o hbove t ypes of illustrations are diff erent fro~
one ano t her; yet a ll may be used with good taste at the
right time• Hance, it muy b e uaid,"e.ny compurioon,11.naloS7.,
ins tance, e:xample,tale, anec dote, or the like which

l!crvcs

lot light up on a. subject mo.y. be called an 111-u.etration, this
word in its widest· U:ue including all the roet".30

:.:..2J.Jopular uo111me11t11.ry ,11cY1 ecl 1 tlon..,J.lro, ,intra • p •III•
23• Ibid•; 24• l Samuel 10:12i 26. ~t. 1uk& 4:23. ·
2G. ropu.lo,r Uommentu.ry,now odition,.tro-,Intra•p.LII.
27• Ibid•i 28• lbid•L· 29• ~roverba 1:17.
~
30• J mes c.Pernald, .H.D., English ~ynonyms tmd Antonyms,

P• 52•

.It tulces s t\ldy nnd pruotioe, howevor, to detormine when

and how to \le e them• b\lt before 111\lotr~tlona oan be used,
they mm~t fi rs t be
fom1tl. \'1 hore, then, muJ good illuatru.tiOIIB
.
.

be fonnd? This Q\les tlon 13 unswered ln part threo of this
puper, 1mder the _heading, tha s oufoe of lllua trationa•

.

,\

•

3

The dou.roeo of I11ustratlona
•·•here cw.y good illu.atrn.tiona be fow1a? There are a mlDl•
of s ouroee, which provide

the preuahor with exoollcnt

lllus t1·atio11s• Ho muRt lmow of theoe euurces, not in n. gener-

al but in a epeoiflo 't1ay• He too will cluE.t aif~, hie illustrat i ons, gleaned from t he vo.rioue tiourcea, aooording tp importance, and fi tneea for dEul~rable praotloal purposes•

The for emost

BO llro e

of illustrations is the Holy Bible•

11111st re tlons to.Jcen f rom the Biblo arc tho best illu.stro.tlons,
for t heir a uthor is the lioly Ghost• To .illuetrate

~1th

biblical illustrations Le to illu.etrata, "not in words
which man's wisdom teaoheth but '1hioh the Holy Ghost toaoheth".l
Biblical illuutrations are reliable und truetworthy, for

they are the ••ord of God, "whioh oe.uuot be broken" ,2 and
''which live th and abid&th for vver".3 Furthermor e, biblical

ill11s tratione are colorfu.l and striking• They are more thu
"wimlowe" and "l_ights" to a s ermon• The:, are 11 0&0.rchllghta" for
•

t hey p enetrate the darkness of unbelief• iihen J cau.a rolnted the

"&ar&ble of the Hicked liueb'andman" ,4 the chief prie sts and
pharisees ",poraeiv:ed tha.t Be epake of them". C> .Htlt, "how aan
,

l. 1 Cor,2:13; 2. St.Jolin ~0:36; a• l 2oter 1:23;

4• dt. Matthew ~21:33.46; 6• Ibid• 21:46•

these things be" .6 .Lt _l e beau.us e "the v,ord of God is quiok
and , p9werf11l and shar er than a twoedged sword, p1ero1.r,g
,iven to t he dividing as1111dor of e :,ul 1,nd uplri t, end of j o ints
and marrow, und is a d1aoerner of tho tho11.e1hta and intflnts of
the heart".7

a.lthoa 6 h, the Bible 10 the boat so11roe of llluotratlons,
they •Will not be available to t~e preacher, unless he aeo.rohes
the .litble for · them• T.he di"'ine injwiot1un, "search the ;:jorip-

... nree "a
11

t a kes in n. study of the snored text e.leo for illus-

tratlona• To make ouoh a oeuroh requ.iros _an analysis of
every book of the " ible, Uld and ~ow ~eatument• ~ot all books
c, f

the JJlblo ure rioh in lllulitrative material to the oame

,logroe• •11· oompa riaon of t he books of .Liaw and His tory of the
O.T. wi t h t he boqks of ~oetry and ~ropheoy of the O.T. sho~s
the l a tter group exoells the former in these thingn• ibe
books of ·~oe try and ~ropheoy are replete with picturesque
words, 1eimllco and metaphors• Derertlu.;lese, the 5av lour illustrates Jii e gruolflxion to .£•icod~ciue by the his torical event,
tho.t "o.s Moses li f'j;ed up tho serpent in the v,ilderncHs even

so muGt the ijon of mall be lifted up".9 Un nnothor occasion,
t he J.ord Jef,ius i l luotr&tea the world conditions, o.t Ais aeoond
coming by tho i:emark that ' the.v would be as they wore "in
tllo dn3 e of noe''. 10 Theee c-x nmplco tnJ::on from the books of
6• 3t• Johll 3:9, 7 Gobrewa 4:12; 8• St. John 6:39;
9. ~t• John 3:1~; 16 ~t• -~uke 17:26•

Law ahow that these books also prov}.de fino 1·1 1u.ctrative
materia l• .Bu.t, ,uhut hne tho Bew t'oe;tamont to o-'!for in re-

gard to illuetro.tio11e?L1jte the 014 1'estar:icnt', the z•~w · Teeto.ment hue its · divieion

•O'!

books• They nre the ~iogrnphiotil .Hooks, the .l'nu.llne

~JllUtles, t he liencro.l J?;plsiles. ancl tho J."roph~tioo.l l!ook. It
le o ortatn t hu t the Hiogro.phlcal ·J:Sooku have . the moot J.llu.stra ti've materlal, ' for they oontalri t he J."arublos of Josue•
1
'he other booka <lo not come far behind

tor llluntrntive

ma-

hrlal, for t hey a rc ··ell stocked wt'th 1>icturesque v1orde,
S.i.mlles E:11d metaphors• J.t r.:iust a1Ro be noted that the Bew
1'e t arnent surpasaca the Uld !l'est~eut tn ~J!arnbloo VJhlch euggeata their va lue' for l i lutl trntive purpoeee, conHidcring the
I

•

•

f act, that they .a re in themuelveo highly illus trative•
Luter -~n, in thic p~per snrapl:~~

of_ _1.l~untrntione

bo t h 1'cstamF-nts wi ll be lh:ted•

glcnnect from

....

.:

.rauo ther sou.rce o f illu.utro.tloue iD :qymnology. There are
thou.aande of' ch1•iHtio.n hymns• Every hym11 hi•s a S"tory connected
;

,

•

..11

, ..

•

•

with it• .b'or example, the s tory eicsooit..tod with t he beatitif'ul

hymn, ".lust l s

•

J.

am". by lihorlottc l!:lli,co t .10:

:L'holterh u. daaghter of the Uhuroh, brought up
in n pious home, ·1 t seems' tlmt £:lies J!;lliot
had never found true peace with Uod• ~iko
oo many oth .r soel,ing souls in ll'l l uges,
she felt that men mu.~~ do aomethLJ18 them·. solves to \'flri salvation. instead of coming
to Uhriat o a helnleas Di1mers ttnd fi nding
ooinj~l:ete redemption in llim• ·
When ..JJr ■ Caesar l.ia1un, 1.ho noted ti1.1laa preacher
of ~eneva, c uwe to visit thu ~11iot homo
in .ijri g hton, J$uglrand, in 1622, he Doon
dis cove r ed the ouu.se of her aplritual per•
plexity. ~nd became a real evwigclioal guide

"

all

and oo,mec,ilor• "Xou huve uothlng of
merit to br lng to "'od", he. told her
"Xou muut come just as 21011 are, a sin- :
ner, to the ~umb of "'Od that taketh
away tho sin of the world" .11 ,.

.
phases

Vther hymns have their• ~"hose stories doal with

of Uhris tinn experio11ce, of joy, sadness, faith,

tem , tation : urrender to Uhrlst, 11nci combat with the dovil•
~vnr y story may be uuod ae an iilunt~otion and in .a very
deligh tful way• .Lt depends vJhe.t the preacher v,ieheo to illustrate• .if ,he would ill11e•trate the truth, ''the blood of Jecue ~hriot .a.1a i:>on clea11eeth us from ull sin",12 he may

q110 te the hymn verse:

r

~csus, ~hy blood und rcig~~eousnosa
my beauty ~re, my glorious dress; .
li11dst flamirlg '-worl'd s, <in these arrayed,
ill th ,1oy s hall .1 lift up my heo.d• 13
.a.ow Lea11tlful !
~he pastor's personal experionce with people and hie
knowledge of them is another source of illustrations• .ti.is
da ily conta ct with peo ple of ull typeo encl olaseos gives

.

him occas ion to ut u.dy hwnan nature in its unconverted and
r egener a ted s t ttte• .Lf, ho lo n. ctudent of human no.tu.re and

.

a keen obuorver he will s tud~ the peruonal1ty
and ohnraoter
. .

of every poreon .1th whom he deals:- ao will note that the

11• ~rneet ~dwin nyden,
12• l "ohn 1=7;

~be ~tory

o:

uur

BYm~, pp.276-27?1
~

13• uudwlg von ~inz~ndtrf, ~r-,John noeley,The uµthernn
JilDDual, "oeua,~by .t:SJ,aad nnd !'ttd)teauem:ss,·3'11,v.l•

•

.

oond11ut or the W1uonverted will 90 different thun that of a
'

1

CJiriHtian• " l! ellx t.remblod".• when J."aul upoke to him of"righl§
teuuuneas, temper moe

bn«

judgment to com~" .14 but tho "man

of Kthlopla" ,15 after hio oo 11tu.ot with .i.>eter "went on his

way r ojo iclng"l6•
·"ll t
bllt

t he pas tor .do~u not ·d eal with non-Chrir.tiana only,

minis ters to Ohri n tlnne aleo• .Aooordlzigly,he hao the

behuviollr of hio pu riuhionor frec1ue~1tly under observation,
not 111 tlu npirlt of t.he F • .B.I., but ~n 1.._pe spirit of the
pastorul hourt• rherefore, he &tudies h~s m~mbor, us ha be•

huves a t ahu.rch, in hie home, on ocoasiona ot Joy, a11oh as

a we~d1ng, a baptiam, a famil~ relwion, in timo of sorrow,
the death of a loved une, in tho hour of misfortµne, in hie
a ·soaintion

\1l

1.h hlti fellovnnon, who may bt, thooe of "the

hOllBohold o.f fti.i th" ,l7 or those· not of "tho bod;,y of Ohrllst" .J.8
Carel

owever, ..ahollld bo oxcroised
thnt
..
.. ' llluatrntlono taken

from the field of pastoral Ol,.'l)Crienoe do not divlllge the
oc:uaaion, when they oco111·~ed or the person or poruono ooncerued• .ju.oh u. mi s take wollld dafeut the purpooe of the
illustration•
C11rren events serve tut :f'l11e 1lluutrut1o:rle• ~hey made ael eoted from the medical, l11d11strio.1, L1uuioal,ngrioultu.ral,
o.nd :f'ino.nclul world, and whatsoever has to do rd.th d.ail.ly l~fe •
•

4 lso, 111 this oom1ootion, the blogruphies ~f great men should
be forgotten• ~he stories of their lives relate outstunding

•
14• , ..ate 24:20; 16. Aots a:2'7.; 16• ibid. e:39;
C
·

17• Gulutiuns G:10• 18•
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u.t:hlovements and dlumul cllauppoi11tmente, hoighto . of ~oy and
1

depths of ~a.crow., pereervcranooa cmcl aaor1f1cea, blessings
and trlb~latlona, loya1tiea and dislo1o.ltiea, • etrength nnd

Wet,kness- of· chr r a cter• To s eloot . 11.l.uotratlons from thio

~

source re cm.ires th.o pa stor to be· aoa~ui•n ted w.i th the times
in whloh he lives, a nd at the . same time to bo an extenolvo •

render•

lluture io ano t her son.roe .of illuatrat-ioU:s• .l?lant- and
a11lmai life fu.rni's h many of" them• The ~ii.viou.r pro1;entod His

tenuhl11g e b y illllli tra tlona ·about au.ch thj.11gs us tho lilies .

of t ho fleld, the fowls of tho ai~, the lightning, the .1.lght.
tl1e salt, t.he let.von., ·· the breua, . the water, the fig tree. the
0011, tho- vlne, t h e bro.uohea-_ ·the fox, the wolves, the vipers,

tho hen a nd chlckerio, und the like•

il1e~S7 .i@l-he f l11a.J. sou.r oe of il.lu.stru.t ione

to be aon-

eluered• It 1 0 of t ~ o .k:lnds'•. Tho~ ue church and tteoulo.r•
Church h i s tori ,es p e oialiw "'that pox•tion to:f J::t ·v,r1 tten by the

"holy men of \i-od ,ne they wore movo~ b.:i the Holy l}hoot" (llel·uelle weolllur .U.lutory • OB a sou.roe of illllutra.tlonB•
Chllrah .u1utory is the reoord .of the Church 'e marahhthru. the

agoa,:fr om ga11nr o.tlon to g on eratlon• lt iu the story o:Z its
origin, its promotion, its depreoe~on, its triumphs ovor ·

eln nnd wickedne ss, lta bletteod11ese, it horooa, 1)8 in- ·
flue11oe for good,ite o e rtalnlty of exiutence
·time•

to the end of

t

J!6~ - - - - - - -

l)imllurly, ~PRular .liistory ls t he ";ooord ot p&._s t
tvents especiti.lly of thos e ln r,bioh mun hf.I.a takon p1a.rt".20
•
Lt 0011oerna
the na tions of the world, us to t , .e ir origin,~&
.,.
•
I
to ;.heir
. ~ovornmenta,
us to their wa rs,

1.1.D

E.L~

.to

their uontrlb11tlone to the world,

to their loyalty

01·

cllsloya lty to God,

na to their deal l11e, ft1,ll and 4ialntegrutlon•
"'i.11 th ose phanee of ~hu.roh 0.11d ueo11l&.r History furnish

lllu.utra tlona for sormona• ! t depends upon that whioh,the
preuaher desires to ill.u.ll trate• It, he nponks a.bout tho

horl·or of per aec u.tion ot the Church let him illustrate 1 t by
cases of per.s eontlon• If, he preuohee of the uteadfaotness

and loyulty of alnaore Christiana to God u11d the Scriptures,
let hlm l llus tru te these prlnoiplee out of tho lives of
.t'u111, htiss, ' ickcli.ffo, .Llu.ther, •' al ther uncl other Chriotians

knovm to. posse ea the ae Qllall tioa• ,, uimilo.r procedure is
followed a s to "the choice of illn.stratlons aolected from
~ca ul o.r rilt;tor.v• Cure, however, shou.ld be exerciued in the
ohoice of lll11utro.tlo11a from theeo sou.roes ao to their

authenticity, as to the time and pluoe of their ocourrenoe,
and u.a to the people involved•

l4ow lf, the se sour-oeo of 111111;trationo aro kr.pt in mind,

tl1cre ohou.ld be no dearth or diffloul ty in the acquirement
of anple supply of ~.hem• The great ublllldanoe of them ought
to

i.nol te a desire to 11ee them frequently and j1,dioiously.

20. Frank H. Vizetr.lly, Litt•»•,

LL.D.,gp,glt ■ ,

p•383•

~imiltirly, .,FRUla.r History l s i.he ";ooord of past

tvents especlb.lly of those in Ylhich mun hb.S tukon pert".20
•
Lt 0011c erns the no t ions o f the world, us to t i e1r or1g1n,as
to i nelr govor11me11ts 1
us to t h eli- wa rs,

u.B

t&.B t u

their uoutriblltionu to the v,orld,

to their loyalty

01·

dialoya lty to God,

· as to their deol l2u,, ft,11 and 41sintegrution•
.ii-11 those phanes of ~huroh and .:..eoulur History furnish

l ll11ntra tlo11u for s ermons• It depends ll(>on that whioh, the
preucher desires to i l lus tra te• If, he r.pou.ks about tho
hor1·or of per »ec u.ti on of' t he Churoh let him illuetrnte 1 t b7
c aoee of perseolttlon• lf, he preuohoa of t he utendfastnees
and lo,:1u lty of sin<1oro Ohri s tiuns to God und the Scriptures,
let h l m i l l u~tru te these prinoiples out of t ho lives of
ru111, h11ss 1

•'

iokol iffe, .uu ther, 11a1 ther ii.11d other Chr l a ti ans

known to posse ea the se qualities• ..:. uimilo.r proaedt1re la
followed a s to t he choice of illnstratione uoleotod from
~cc 11l a r iil t. tory• Cure, however I shou.ld be exeroloed in the

oholce of ill11utratlons from theuo souroee as to thoir
authenticity , as to the time and pluoo of the ir ocourrenoe,
111d

us to the _people involved•
l ow lf, these sourceo of lll~utrationo o.ro kr.pt ln mind,

t,1ere should be no d earth or clifficul ty in t he aoguirement
of anple a up ply of ~.hem• The great ubundunoe 0£ them ought
to

inoi te a desire to LUle t hem :frequently a nd j11dioio~ely.

20. Frank H. Yizetolly, ~itt•D•, ll.D,,op,nlt., p•383•

•
4

The Emp~oyers of illustrations
nnd
~wnples of their Lllustratlons
'l'ho ornpl oyers of l.lluotr&tiona: \rho · aro they? As far
thie pa.per i s conc erned, they pro the prouohero of the Word
of

16od•

A s lmple cl_a ssifioatl.on of them wo_u ld be: Tho Kaster

_.reacher, tho divinely lnupirod ·P.reaohers, and thos e not
divinely inspired•

~o~a

The Master ~r~aoher of the

.
.
is the ~ord Jesus

..

Christ, "tlic. "J.·eaoher come from \lod",l liho has "1~ all things
the pre -om1nenoe"2 a 11d "in 'ihom are hid all the troaeuroa of

wlodom a nd knowl e dge" ,3 i·ho divluelY. inspired
'

.

preaohers of

the i·toi·d ar e the prophe ts, upoetleo 1u1d evanseliets, "the

holy mr.n of l.io·d who s pake as the7. were moved by tho llol7

.

.

.

··

"huet" ,4 Tho s e not divlneJ.y inspired are u1·1 othe~ Uhr1st1an

.-

.

p1·eo.ohore, wbose hearts are "ao.not.l ficd by the it'ot•d of llod

-

..

.

w1d pra yer", 5 and ·who h_
av e the divlnety preoorl bed qualifi-

c1:1tlun, "apt to tea ch" ,a t hu.t t hoy "roay .,_.J
lle nble by
e ound
•
•
doctrine bo~h ~~ o~hort anG oonv.l11oe ~he galn~nye~".7
~orne s am'p l cs of
llOW

tl1e illustru.tlons ot thcEe prco.ohers

follow•

l• John 5:2 ; 2• Uolosei uns 1:1ai 3• Coloooiana ~:3i
4• 2 ~eter 1:2}i 6• 1 lim• 4:5i 6• 1 ~im• 5:2; 7• ~itus 1:9.
: l

•

rictureeque 9orda, era>loycd by Uhriot aaaording to

.. .

tho Yoopela·•
lAatthew

(lnb,u:.a

Lia t thev,

o:l men

~ohold tho fowls of the atr:
for they .llQYl not. neither

do they llllll. nor gnt!mx:

lile,

t th&W

1.11.1.'"

t hew

at.Lhew

10:G
23:24

!!.troJ11.-at__iLgnat nnd avmlJ av,
!L.WILllll•

murJc

317

.141.i.rk

10: 25

llrk
.ull .:e

12:40
19: 4 0

J ohn

1:42

· John

•

into barns.
~nd why boholdect thou the
wua -that is in thy brother's
eye uut conoidoreut nQt the
zam .that 10 ln thine own eye•
"O r ather to the .lAllt.JUUUtp
of .isrncl•

2 :19

J ohn

5:35

John

.

u:21

John

7:35

John
J olm
John
John

15:1
15:.2
21:15
, 21:15

ae curnomed them ~ncrgea,
V'{hich 1B, the l~OU9 of th .mderLt i e easier for n c umel to

~:th~Jhe .c.yo.__Q.f_.ii naedl.e ·
r.hich YGYQ!lr \i•l d o ws 'hOll888•

The stones would immediately
cr7 r>nt•·
Cephas, a etoun•
Detttroy thio t emple and in
three dayc. I \:·1 11 build it up•
lio wua a Jmrn sn.; and ob 1n1.Da

J I ~l•t•
:lut for tho moat JlhlAJL..andnreth
llllto, t:VerluDtl•l18 11.fo•
011t of b1t1 beJ 1~ ahall .fl.ml·
ixero of J v;J •ng Wfl.ta•
um t he true :XJ.nn•
.
Every hrsunh 1'ha t bearcth•

1

l!'eMJ
my lumlls•
•:,

"'eed m:v olualp•

~1miles omploy ed b_y Obrist aooordlng to the Goapels
lllatthew 10:1G
·atthew 11:15
13:31

.Lfatthew

25:32

£tinr"C

14:49
1 u :3
10:10

.

.

l .

.

.,uatthew

.u ,ute
wee

.... .uwco

13:34

uke

1e:11

~loo au ~erpenta.harmless as 400e1•

.u l ke unto chll;dran s 1 ttlng in
the Aarket place•
'Ihe ,::111g dom of Qod iii 1.1.ko

to o -,i.Ln at mu~..wi.nd··
4ivlaeth his s he e p
from the goo.ts•
Aro ye oome Otlt 11,6 a~1.u.u11:tJ1._,,1,hltf•
.Ae lru.,be umo11g ,;rolveB•
:AA l ls:htnl Dir ftill from heaven• .
Ae u hen doth ga thor hor brood•
That I om not 4s othor men are•

Ae a fbepber4

-

30

.&.it1ke

21:.35

John

9:9

1

.

i or AU a IUIH:l"ft shall 1 t
oome 011 t,ll them•

He ie like h1rn•

l.le t aphors e mploy ed by Chris t accorai11g to the Gospola•
Matt how
~at thew
h a t thew

5 :13
5 :14
7: 1 5

,iat t h eV/

16=18

Yo are tluL11al.t of the earth•

i o are tbf.l Jl~ht of the world•
.1.mvarcUy the;, •are ravening
wolVAB•
U11on this J:.Wl.k.I \7111 build

.1.~a.tthew

15:19

chllroh aud the gatea, of
hell uhnll n ot prevail
~uinst it•
I will givo thee the .tun

.l.ia. t thow

23:33

Ye psrpgnta,yo generation of

rJlJ

..Lillke

of the kingdom of heaven•

7: 24

vipers•

hut went yo out to see?
mm sha ken in the wind•
Taken away the JalZ of l:now1

A

lluke

11: 52

..Link e

John

13: 3 2
6=38.

John
John
John
John
John
john

a:12
10:7
10:14
15:1
15:5

ledge•

6=36

Go ye und tell that .fgx•
~ho bread of God is He
wh1oh oomoth down from hoaven•
I am the bread of life•
l um the light of tho world.
I um tho ..wuir. of the sheep•
I um the ~ood sheph§Xd•
I um tho true :YiIUl.•
.1. am the JtJ.DA ,nnd yo are the

hranobaa•

2arables employed by Christ aoooi•ding to the Gospels•
Xhe

.:il

v i u ur used many p a r tLbloa in His preaohing ena

t e aching• llis us e of the parables was so oxteneive,that

.lti.l:l.tthew ma kes the comment, "without a parnblo apake lie not
unto them".a It i~, howevor, not noceeaary to enumerate all
" l s parables• To list eeveral, pointing out the point ot
oomparlaon ia sufficient• The illustrati ve rnator1al employed

- - - - - -u•-=~------

b1 the Lord ma kets the point of oomparison atund out• Vlhioh
ot ' the pa r a bles is most important or the most outstanding
la a ma tter of c:hoioe, The parables ccleated tor this paprr

are t he follo wing•
The Great dupper, Luke 14:16-24• 'l'llia paruble presents
the truth, a s the mnn · prepared the banquet at no coat to the

invited, so the hea venly Ft1tlier• prcpared the saving gospel
for a innere, ''without money and wi th'out price" .9 lt.o the
bo a t of the banquet asks the guests to oome, to ~ut, and

•

to be filled, so the Lord invitee olnnere to believe the
QObpel n.nd · be eaved• :

T11e .E:" ara ble of the Ten Virgina, Matthew 26=1-13. As
the f oolioh virg ins could no~ borrow oil from the wise vlr•
gins to fill their ilmmps, s o · the unbeliever cannot be

"saved Dy another' s :f'a::t th". 10 :•Everyone must bo 11 eve for
hims elf"• 11 .l!'a.i th is non-transferable•

Th

Eara bl e 0£ t he ~ood damarltun, Luke 10:26-37•

.

.

.deaall•··o the l awyer, the prleut ,o.llei the J.iev1 te lacked brother•

.

l y love , t he f ulled to obuerve the Law," the royal Lnw",12
t herefor e tl-:ey were not in,· but far from tho kingdom of God•

~'he -'='arable of the .l?rt'digal oon, Luke 15:11-24• Ao a
f a ther forgives a wayward s on, so the lieavenly Pather forglv,.e every penl tent a inner•

Short; 1'x potltLon of Somll Ca:toabiem,

The .ia rable of the Unmeroif\tl Servant, MntthoVI 1a: 23-36.
Lu t h i s p nr ra.blo, the Su.v 1011r g ives the pcllnt of comparison by
the words, "o tho11 wicked servant, I forgave thee nll that

debt because thou. dcnireclest me• lihot1ldeat not thou also have
had cornpanllion on thy . fel l ov:B<-:l~nLUt, e,ron au I had p ity on

thoe• .>o l iJcewi e s o ll my hoav r.nly i1uthcr oo also unto you,
i f ye from yo11r hearts forg-ive not evt. ry one hiu b1·othor
their trepo.SHOS "_• 13
lc t11rc e quo words empl o_yed by ueveral of the propkets,

.laoues, "eremiah, Dan iel, emd Ezekiel•
~onesis
Genesis
' enen ie

4:7
5: 24
19:24

Sin lieth at thy door•
Enoch 111,lked with God•
Th e .Lord rs.tned u.pon Sodom

u.nd Gouorrah b1•imBto11e and

:b;xodu.s

fire from the Lord ou.t of
heaven•

~..ruuui, v,h ich ma.:, be ;fal.£•

Iauiwi

10:21
2a=m>
24:4

! eaieh

24:20

The earth shull repl to nnd
~ l i k e n dr1111kard• ,
Evoryonc yetghed after his
nelghbou.r a v:1-fo•
Thou wnst not solted•
r will take uway the etgny

JJc ut•

Jer•

5:e

l::zeJciel
l!Jze J::iel

16=4 .
36=26

J)aniol

12:3

Thou c h a lt ~ o a t noonday.

The earth mgur;neth and fadeth
the world lnnau tshot;h and
fo.tlcth o.r,ay• •

heart•
They that be niee vhall .QJ:llne
as tho brightness of the
firmament•

~i milee uelec ted from the Book of J.'salme and of
L"roverba•

102=6

&salm

109: ~3

I um 1lke A pp1icnn.likq on
owl,as a Sparr.ow•
I WD gone like A lhadow, I 8Dl
tocs ed u.p and -down ue • tbc J 0011st.

2 EJalm

114=6

i au.lm

1 24=6

i>sulm

1 25: 2

J!ualm

1,,.4,:12

•
:

.l?rovc.rba

5:.19

.a.> roverba

7:22

r rovorbs 10:26

.l!rov<.rba 26: 11
.&:'rovcrbs 25:12

lo

moun t aina. t hnt ukipped

like rwn~,o.nd ye little
hilla 1 ika , flfflhlh

~leaood bo t h& MOrd. ihO
hath not given us aa pray
to thoir teoth•
Ac tho mnuntotna are around
about ~oruealom.
the MOrd
i s round J&.bou.t hie people•
:lllat our DODH may be full
u,e plunte grown in thfl ir
.vo11th: thut our da11ghtore
imiy be as aorner ntonee,
p.bliehed a f ter, tho similitudo of the palaoe•
~other be ae tha ·1ovtna
hind ,nnd pleawmt roe•
Ae nn ax goctb to the ·
sla11ghter.or ne the toal
to the correa1iio11 of the
stoaka•
.
Ae vinegar to the teeth,
and ne smoke to the eyoa,
eo l a tho uluggard to Lhem
the. t sent him•
A word fitly opokcn is lJ.D
apples in plotunea of silver•

oo

.and
a, anaa1ur1ng
of stl4 and
arnnmcnt qt tine IOIA
so is a wioe reprover -~pon
an obedient ear•

Uetu.phore chos en from ~ealma,~oolesioetoa,lsa~hh,

u.11d .Amoa•
22:12

bPl\u huve oompaese~
me= s trons bnllo of ~ushan

~ any

have beset me••

.no 10

ieaiah

! aaiah
limes

my rof'.us:o

o.nd

my fortreae•

Ur cvor the pt~vor gord be
looacd,or ~he -solden bawl
be br okon nt t-he :f.'011ntnin,
or the whpo1 brQkeu at the
oiutcrD•
:.L'he llu th.a t is in the land
of Aeoyria•
~h~ll the .alJUr say to him
fashloneth ,1 t•
har this wmrd,ye .t1Da of
"'oehan•

2 ioture eque

words employed by the .d.poatloa•

.d.ota
Romans

20:2a
7:4

.domnns

12:1

1Cor•
Gu.l•

3:G
2:9

C.al•

3~1

~al•

4:19

Gal•

5:15

Eph• ,

6=16

Ei>h•

6=16

001•

212

Col•

4:&

.

-

~ .. ~ J.cia,tb3 .4: 2
Jwnea

rtev•

1: 26
2 2:13

To .fWl4 the churoh of God•
~hat ye ohould bo mnrrio~ to
ano~her. even to Him ~ho is
raisod from the dead•
That ye present your ~~dies
a

llvlng aoortti,oa •

I huve nlanted-.Apolloe vmtorod•
J amoe, Oophas and John Y1ho
seemed to be pi llars•
0 foolish Galatiun:a who huth
howttghed yo11• ·
~y littlo ~hildren of whom I
traya.11 in birth•
.1.f y r. 12.UA and devo11r one anpthar•
Allci your foot .JJh.a.d. with the
prr:par.ation of, tho Go upel of
1>t aoe •
.
Shall be able to ' guench .all
fiery darto of Satan• •
1'heir hearts being oo~forted,
being JmU tog~ther in lovo•
Let your "speeoh be alwq with
graoe,sonsonod with salt•
Oonaotenqe soared with a hot
iron•
1
,
•nd bridlc·tJi uot his tongue•
I um Ai.»ha and Omega•

->lmlles cmplojed oy the -4t>oatloa•
~omnns

13:13

.uet its walk honsetly ne in the

1.uor•

13:1

I am, bcoome ne eo,md lng brnae

i. :J:hess•

5:2

i 'heee•

2:7

1.:.i.11eao•

5:3

.chil•

3:21

~ord cometh na a f;blef in
the :night•
.1tven ns a nuree cheris hoth her
children•
.ueetruotJ,on comet:ti npon them
n,e truyall a wqman with child•
'.1.'hn.t it raay 1;,o fashioned 11D

l J:'eter
l re ter

2:5
4:16

~et

l

the 4t1:V•

and

nevclatlon4:7

~~e

tlnkl.tng_ g.ymbe,l•

•

unto ate &lprloue had.l[•
.1e also ,ne .11pe1y etanee•
none u:r you sui"fer

,na_a

thtef. or ue ,m ev11 .dn.c.r,

o~ Af o, _Jme:, body in a t her
mens buoinese•
And the firet beast was .l.1ka
a lion. and the second bcnot
11Ke a calf. and the third

- ---------■

beast had the faoe aa a mQll
and the fourth beast YlaB
like a t1y1ns es1lo•
And I heard a& it were the
voice of a greut multitude,

rtev-•

evon ne tho v01aa at men~

watero,aud au -the xatva of

might y thwtdo¥lnsa•
•e taph~ra emp loyed by the Ap .,atlea•
'"i-CtS

23:3

l Cor•

5:0

l Cor•
2.Cor•

10:4
5:2

. Eph•
Eph•

4:14

6:11

Col•
l These•

5:5

1 Thees•

s:e

1 .l?eter

2:2

2 ieter

2:17

3:12

:..

J11de

. 12

..

God ehu.ll tJmi te thoo, thou
whltqd \'le.ll•
A llttle leaven leavenoth
the whole lump:
That l:.Q.C.k was ~hr1et
Yo are 011r epi-st1e wr1 tten
111 our hearts••
Every liJ.n4 of dootrlne•
~ut on tho whole armor of God•
Bowe1e and mercies• ·
l o aro the gh1ldren of light,
the ohlldren of the, duy, we
are not of the nipt,nor of
d&rknpqe•
·,
eutt"-ng 011 t:tie breaatpJnte of
faith and love, and for a
Belrnet,tho hope of salvation•
eeire the sincere mJJ.k of the
word•
,
Tho3 are well.a without water,
g1onde that are carried \'11th
the tempest•
These are spots in your fea•ts
of charity,w~en they feast with
you,feedi~ · themoolveu with
fear: g1oµdg they are without
water,carried about of the
wlnd:treoa, whos e fruit
withereth,wltho11t frult,twioe
dcad,plucked up oy the roots:
raging ymyeg of the eeas,
taerotns out ~h6ir shame:
wanaerlna e:ture,to Ylhom is
reserved the l>laokness of darkness.
That they may have the right to
tho .tme. of life•
~lthout aro .4A&,a•
,

36

Other types ol illuetratlons omployed b7 Puul
ana .?eter•

The ~arublo of the Olive Tree, Romana 11:17-32•
Thie parable presents "the goodnose and severit7
of God".14 It shows that God extonda Hi~ moro7 to Jew and
Gentile• It teaches the trllth, "that God hath conol11dod all
in 1111belief that lie might havo moray 11pon ull".16
~11otlr1g .dee.then .eoetry•
i:12

l11astrating by
l Oor•

wo.y

Ono of thcmeolvea ovon a
irophot of their own said,
the Oretiana are ulwtl.i'
l1ars,ov11 beaetu and slow
bellies'.
of comparison•

12:12-2? For as th6 body is one and
hath many members, and all
the rnemijera of that one
bod7, being many are one
body:eo also is Ubrist•-- Bow ye aro the body of
Cbrist,and mumbera in par~
• 011lar•

l11ue trating from the athletic gumos•
1 Oor•

.

9:24-27 Know yo not that the7 which
run 1Ji a raoe---I myself
sho~ld be a castaway•

I11ustrati11g by qi.1 oting a proverb•
2 .?eter

..

But lo ,happened to them
according to the true provorb,'The dog is turned to
~ie own vomit ugain:and tho
BOW that
WUB
washed to hor
•
I
wa~loY1lng •

Boeidea, s eleoting exomplos of· 111ua ~rations reoorded
in the lf01y Bible,. a mtmbcr of 1lluatrttt1ons of at.her

preachers of the ~ord have aloo boen uoleoted• Acoord1DS11,
i ~l trntrationa employed by Chr11s 0Htom, Luther, Spurgeon,
i1oi.uren, ,jal ther, Moody, ll~ier, and Fosd iok have boen

ohooen from the ir Dermons and writi:riga• :rbeir illustrations
now appear in t he order their names have beon men1,1onod•
l 11ustratlo11e empl.:,ed by C!iryeoetom•
As_ apn.Tl::a f a lling. 11pon reeds and hay ,chlJ.nges
luto i ta ov,n na ture ~be things so kindledi so

al s o d i d ~hie men eexting upon all Dl!"Lke things
chrmtre ovor into tho truth: l ike y,inter torront,
ti wc ping over all thlngo and ovcrturp.l.Jl& evory
ob ·tncle•And like eomc champion who wrestles,
runs. and boxes too;or somo soldier ,ngaged by
turns in Htromirig,4 :figl1ting on foot,on ship•
bon:rd; s o did he try by turns ovtJry form Qf
f i d'~ t a nti brc.c thcd o~ t fire, t&lld · was un- · .
ap~raaahable by all, With his Hillelo body talc•
i ~ po s s oasion of tho v;orld, \11th hio. uiugle
to.Qgue putting e.11 to flight• Bot f(ith ouch
force did those many trumpets fall upon tho
a tones of -'ericho,and throw -:.hem down, as did
the . sow1d of thi~ man ~s voic,o botl\ daah tQ .
earth the .. tronghold o f the devil and bring
' over to himHolf thoso thut wer~ ago.inst .him•
.a.nd when he had colleoted a .multitude of cup•
tives,having a rmed them,he mude them hie ovm.
army, and by their meano conquered• ¥onder.tu.l.
was i.la vid, who laid Goliath low with a sirCl&e·
ntone; bn.t if thou wilt exaciine .Paul's o.ohiovement,that iB child exploit, and groa~ ae ls the
di f ference bot\"le cm a shepherd and a ganora1,eo
great the d1ffe!fUmoe thou. shalt find here•J!'or
t hic
~rollght down no Goliuth by the hurling of a .a.tone, bu.t by speaking onl:, ho soattorod the whole array of the devil; as a roar•
ing loin and darting out flume from hie tongne
eo woe he ·found by all irres istible: and bounded
everiwhc re bJ turns oontipually: ho ran to these,
lie came tp . thoee, he turned about to thc, eo ,he
boundod to others, B\7ifter in a ttook thnn the
Ylind; govornLng the whole world, as though a
• ·,single hous e or a si11gle ship; rescuing the

mun

ulnking, • o tead9i11g the di srniod, cheering the sailors,
Bl tting a t the tillor, keeping un ,.ye to the prow,
tightening tho yards, hanclli11g an our, pulling
a t tho maat,watohi11g tho sky; b ~ing all thi~a
ill hlmlielf. both sailor alld pilot, and pilot s
ma te, a nd sail a nd ship; a.ml 1111ffaring a ll thinp
in orde r to reli eve tho evil of othors• Por oons ider; he endured ehipwr ook, that ha might stay
the s hi1> wrook of the world= "a day nnd a night
l n the deep " , that he mi g ht draw it up from tho
d ee p o f e rror; he was" in weariness", that ha
mi ght r e fr e sh the weary; he 011dured smiting that
h migh t h f al thps e that had been smitten of the
d 6v11: he pata sed hls time iu pris on that he might
1 ad fo r th to ligh t tho uo thut were sitting in
p rison and in d orknese; he was "in d ea.tha oft",
that h mi ght deliver from grievo11s dnu ths;
" fivo timoa ho received forty stripes rmve one",
t h a t he mi ght free thoate that lnfliutcd them from
the aoonrga o f the de vil; ha was "beaten with
r o ds" t hat he might bring thom 11I1der "tho rod
and ~ ta.ff" o~ Christ; lpsalm 2~ :4) ho ,1aa "stonod"
t ha t he mi ght deliver them from -the sanaelesa
eto11ca; h e \'ilas 11 111 the wlld c: rne s s", that he might
tuke them out of the wllder11oas;• "in journeying"
to otay i h e lr vmndoringe und open the way that
lea deth to heH.von; he was "in perils of the
s11 ea", t hat ho might uhov, tho city which ls abovei
i n h unger and thirst" to deliver from a. .more
g rievous hwiger; "in nukedness" to clothe .-their
unseeml inos E:: v,i th the robo of Christi s ot 11pon by
t h e 1Dob to extricate them from the beeotment of
Bie.nla; he burnt that he might quonoh the fiery
da rts of the devil; "thru a window was let down
f rom a walll" to s end up from below those that
l a y proetra to llpon the pound, 16
. .d.nd a ocor cUugly, thc•ro ~re mor,y images .where-

by Be brillfiS ue into 11n; on• !fhu.e if you murk it,

He ia the

the Head", v,o are tho "body"; oan

there be any empty interval betwe e n the ~hoad and
the body? He l s the r foundation" ,we a "building";
Ho is a "Vine" we"branohes"; He •is Shepherd" we
the "sheep"; Ho is the" way" we,"they that walk
therein"• 17

,.

~

.L11uutratione employed by .1.t11thor•·
e must not viov, the rich man according to his
011two.rd oonducti tor he is in sheep olothlng.
Hie life glitters n.nd uhinea boaut1fully,wh1le
he tactfully oonoe11.lu the wolf.18
Jror • lf .L. cemnot trust .a.1m to liUSt111n my body,
much l ess oan l trust ilim to 1uo tain my soul
for ever• ~o~ example, if L cannot truot a person
thu.t he will, g ivo mo a dollar,how can 1 trust
him that he will 6 lve mo ten? If .1 ctamot expect
from u. p ers on that he would give mo a piooo of
breadi mt1ch les a could J.. have any hope that ho
would g ive mo a h>uae and. yard and tho whole
would•l9
':L"his, however, the .1,ord comm nde,namely,that he
d i d not forget himsclf',prais lng nought but hia
cu1ming and s hr~wdnoea• Just as . when a flirt
drnwe the whole world n.f'tor her and 1 say: she
i n a clever flirt, uho knQwa her business• The
~ord further concludes that Just us the steward
i s wise and shrewd in his transaotlone so ehould
'lf/e nlso be wise in obtaining eternal life•2O
! 11u trations employed by Spurgeon•
ilavo you ever boo.rd thn.t pretty fable told DJ'
t he ~ersian ~aadi moralist? He took up in his
h und a pioce of s cented clay and said to it,
"Oh clay , \:hcnc:e 1haet thou thy perfume"? And
t he clca.y uaid, ' .L !i1as ono.e a piece of common
clay,but they put mo for a time in oompon7
with u ro~o, s nd l drank in ito frugrance, and
have now be come soeutcd clay"• Belicvnr,thou
too nrt nothing uut a ple oo of common clay,
but if thou lies t ,'1th the lloae of ~haron,if
thou ha st J esus in thy company thou. wilt be
11 pico of e oente d clay ui1d ~here thou goeet,
thou wilt s mell of nim. 21
"'11-t o.l though t he smiting waa a s,inf14 u.ot, tho
wa t er cnme forth to s how by •pere oo11tlon tho church
has b e en ma de a blcoaing to' the world• The
fw1or a l pile s of ~mi thfioi d have s oatterod nparka
ov P.r t his lund, which have llt up a thousand
firr.e• The smiting of "c>d 1 s goDpcl rook the
18• Aiu.rtin ~uthor,rrof• J.N. LenJcer,».D., L,1thcr's ~orks,
Yol • .13,p.18. 19. ib1d•.QJ1• -'Lil• ,p.204• 20• ,Ibid• q;p,gl:te,
P• 294•

.

, .

21.u.a.spurgeon,Spu; gaon 111.emorial ~ibrary,pp. l4 1-342,v01.2.
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ch11roh has soo.ttorod drops of prcciou.a v,ater
to lw1de whero else it wou.ld never have flowed.
' J.t haa been by poraeQutlon that the ncode of
life huve been eoa~torea like tho needs nhioh
are blown a.bout b.f tho v1i11de from 1>lante whioh
elue might have died ohil~leee• .i>eroooution
t i kes up tho word& of liod s chil-dren,und
scatters them abroad, ever1whcre• Dever was
thore a mor-c i?ignlflcaut aot performed than
\"Jhen th.e aehet1 of ,iic_kolif'f'e wore dug up and
cast into· ,t he riv~r, from \ihr.11oe they W(Jre
oarrled to the oea, ana then to the nhoreo of
~very l nnd• So it is with Uhrict now mynticnllYi
He must be oca ttered abroad,His a&hes must be
c a st to i,he winds of heaven, that .ne may give
life· tc dis tant natione,t111d that mon may hear
thfl truth, 22

J. Wtl ll lool::ing the other day nt a glass beo-hive
and ! t was singi1lar to observe the mo t iono of
the little er aturee inHldA• ~ell, now,thle
world l e nothing but a huge boo-hivo•Good looks
down you, nnd .a.e:i eoeu you a ll• 'X'o11 go into your
lit~le cells ln th~ utroe ts of this huge citYi
:.,011 go to J ,iur blte 1n~oe, your pleaallres, yollr

devot i ons, nna your nin&i but remembor,v,hcrever
~ou go, you are like the bees under a great 1
glass ahnde, you onn 11ever got away from ~od 0
obs ervation•23

.1.1111stratio11s. omployed by .a.le•ander •aolaren•

~ike Jonah's gourd,the smallest seed of hate
needs but an ho11r or two of fuvcring weather
to beoome a great truo,with all obnoone and
blood Gti C.ki:ng birds oroaking in 1 ts brenohee.24
i.,ilce iqtr.rtwining snnkoo, tho loathy head-s ,.are
separate; but the slimy convulsions are twisted
lndisiing11ishabl.Y to&ether ,a1ld' all unbelief has
in lt tho nature of unbellef•26

~eparation is withering• Did you . ever oec a
hawthorns bough tha,t t he c:hildren b r ing home
from tho woo.d B, and _etlok in tho grate i how in a

day or two the little fresh green leaves all
shrivel up and the w~ite blossoms beoome brown
nu~ ~me l,l fOlll, und the only thing to bo dono
wl~h lt,le fllng' lt into tho fl.co and get rid
of 1 t? .d.lld oo 1 -anye Joous Uhrlot, 1 ao long
a ts a ·mun hold a on to lile and tho ·sap comes into
him,he will flou.r i sh,a.nd ao ooon as the oonne ctlon is bro~sn, u ll that wus s o t &ir will
begi n to uhrivcl, and all that wan gl".een will
g row bro vn a nd t11rn to dust, 1111d a ll 'that was
blol31."0m will clroop, and there wr11 ba no more
fr tl l't any more forever 1·~26
.111 rn tra ti ona emp loy ed by ¥f111 thor•

..

llns lehrt hler der norr? Er lehrt, ein j9der
f o.l aoher .:.-rophet, dao Jie iHst, eln jeder fals cher ~ehrer, der uottea rort vorfaelooht, uei
eln f'aulvr J:Saum, eine JJiutel, oin JJorn1:itrouch•
" ie 11u.n dc r JJornatrau.ch keiuo Trau.ben, cine
JJi s t e l · k e l11e .D"e l g en, ein fa.Ill.er J:Sm1m nict gute,
ondcrn urge J!"r11ech t e trage, weun der fnulor
J:Saurn 1~en.~orl..l ch a 1lch uooh so uchoen and c ohlank
e cwa achcn s oi, oo sei au.ch die .l!'ruoht oder die
••lrkE-1r..mlt€l l t · a lnes f a l s ohen .Uehrers lmmer eine
boene. uohued]. ie;he . Wl d 1,•(:!.rd~rbliohe. 1.verm der·e.lbe a.lloh a e lUH:rllch olnen noch no gtlten Schein
h ube• J a , Uhrltit11s oagt 1100h mehr,er orklaert
Bogar a lle f a.l s chon iro1>ht,tcn, trotz· der ~chnfekl a id r, dio s ie tru.gon, fuer ro s zonde •' oelfe,
das heisgt, fuer ~eute, die, wie die ~oelfe
den ~e lb, ' oo i io ~oole eerreis~on und morden.27
uohl 1111c, melno '.L'heu.ren, in den l e tztverv,a.ohenen
,rochcn hu.bc11 wir dies o.uuh Hll w1aorer gros&en
J!'re ud e uncl ~m 11nser em groszen .trrost aolbst erfahron o:n ,i on ' licben Dr11odcr11 w1d .johweatorn,
die der Tod a us unsoror Uitte gerla oon hat•
~iuu 6tw,.1 ohno 1·roet und ttofflluiig 'geweson?
~ind s i e ln s tummer oder lauter Verzwoifiung
d nhlngefahrenl .lia ben niu in ih1•e,n 1'odeenoethen
entwoder in ctu.mpfar· ~leiohgueltig*eit odor
in .l cncchtisohor· .l!'urolit, .Angst 11nd .:.weifel dagelogenr u nein! ~wig W1vergoezlioh wird es
m.ir sein under bl,ib.o n: fa1:1t alle ohne .u.uenahme, eelbst eohwaohe J'ru1le11 und -'-1ndor a ind
i"ile uiegeude nolden ge.storb_e n; fast alle ohne

11E:·11ahme ulnd dem 'l'od 12nd dor ~wigl:ei t wle
ei!lor ewlgen .u.oohzclt 011tgoge11BcgungonJ.odDr
ihr J1erz war doch so voll himmliri~ohor l1off•
nt2Dg, voll 1;eliger ·.1tuhe 1111d voll von dor lie•
wiazhelt= wir geheJl zu unsarem von' Uh:-lt.:to
versoehnten Vat~r in den .111mmol•28
4

fl 1e ls nncmllch z11r Zelt der Suendfl11tb eine
r e t;tende .&i.rcho gab, wio i.ot bei dem untorgung
::;odoma und liomorra.e 0111 stillen Zoar fund,11nd
die Uhristen bo1 der ~erBtoerung Joruealems
r.inen .tserg der i.11flucht und el11 .t'ellu dor
;.. ioh .rhel t fm1den, so iu1ben mu:h \1ir noch jotzt
e lne alchere Ereiatuette, in die wir fllohen
tmd so ull .m Veirderben e11tfllehe11 kocnnon•
JJies e unuore jetzigo .d.rche ,. dle6es u.nscr Zoar,
~nu e r .tse rs Wld iUlBer ~olla let JcsuB Chrictus
1md cei11e .&.lrche•· ~-er dahin fllebt,let vor•

borgep• 29

J.111u~tratio11s employed by l4ood7•

A mnn hne br.cn 111 the htibi t of s toalins mono;v
fr om h i e employer• Sup•>ose he h~o taken 11000
in twe lvn months; Ghou.ld we tell hlm to take
Y:500 the. nex~ year, 11C::, lese the n oxt ye ar,
u.n~ .lhe next, until in five ycurs the sum
taken W0illd be only :;,i50Y i'ho.t \'.O uld bo upon
the samo princi ple as e;radual convcrolon• 30
J.f uo ga ve 110 .111s ~on,Vlill lie not give us the
certa.lnl ty that .tle le ours• 'l have h6urd this
lllu.atra.tion• ~here waa a &1an who owedil0,000,
arid wou.ld huve been bankrupt, but o. friend
. ame forward and pu.ia thG ,Bum• .!.t wao :foand
uft erward thc.t he owed u feiv doll1.i.rs more; but
he ,Ud not for a moment entertain o. doubt that
o.s h.1s fr lt:nd "hu.d puid the J.t1rgc1· amoant,b.o
wo11ld aloo pay the 11maller• .lnd \VO have tho
high warrant for ns.1:,1{18 thnt if "ad has given
us .111a tion ·.ae will wl th .tlim f1•ct:ly give ua
all 'tplngs;and l_f we realir.o ou.r salvation
beyond controversy !fe will not leave uo in
darlo1ees• 31

~'here lo ono nail, fastened tn ' u sure plaooi
and 011 it ha ng all the '.tlt&gons nnd all tho
011ps• "Oh" unye one 11 ttlo c11p 1 "I am ao umall
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.L were to drop'' J "Oh"•
is •110 fc11r of yo-g.; bqt
\valghty,suppoce .1 were
oup saya,"OJi,1.t l ,were
only like. 1.he g old c.ntp 'the re• .1. ·cbould nr,vcr
fe a r f a lli:ng"• .liut the gold cup unawere.,''It
is not be a muse L am 9, go la O\lp that .1 kaep up;
f.l.i1d so black, uu.pno1;&
s nye a flagon, "there
.1. am eo 11 v,c n v.J,,so Vlry
to drop • And • o. little

1> 11t be c o.u.s e .1 h8ll8 apon the nail"• If the null
givoR wo.y we ull come d'own,gold -c11pa,ohina
Cllps,pewt e r Cl\!)B,alld all; b:it as long UB the
n a il keeps 11p, a ~l that hang on n1m hang safely•32

.

,

.

.1.1111s tratlone employed by Maler•
1he ~lble m~st oomo from hoovon beoa uso only
u d ivine voln.u10 co,tld vlotoriously conquer the
tq1parallele d,vicio11s opposition it hus auffored•
Uo l los o r 1 t ha ve boe11 burned, thrown dorm into
the oo e au,gr.ound to pieoee:yct tho i,1ble iE
e old in g rEH1.t e r numbors to-du.y than any othor
boolc; trano lated into thousand .different languages

a 21<'l widely d i stributed ovar tho f'n oo of t he

e a r t h• Hob l.ngereol once ntu ted in JJenvcr that
wi. th in f lfty ~,e o.rs the !jiblo vmtlld not hnve
f l f. t~, he llc:v ~-ra left ln t he etity• A h ulf century
ha s e laps ed• ~net week i ~irod tha soorotnry of
thn .t:1.moritmn 1'ible ttocloty in .uonvnr to oee
\'.'hether .1.lldrn~Hol wau right that the ::»or.t.nture
was an \WJm own book 111 1.ha:t metropolis of the
.:.tookiel5• .ae replied that • ln the last year nlm.Gst
38,000 .ljibloa a nd :.i:oe t8.Ulont pnrts hud been die•
trlbll.ted i11 thla ulty.one for every ton JJcnver
ol tizeus• !:<crnont newspaper repo1·ts toll us that
ill ..l!'.auo1Ht it>pa.ln a ehipment of 110,000 .!Sible&
h a s been c:onfleoated b;y "enorn.l EJ;•anoo' a tots.11 t a,r i nn government uncl that the~ have been
ground to 1>t1lp• ~t Vod I s '1or.d ounnot be deetroy.e-d .t.n th lH way; nor .b y perf!oantion and in•
prle onmel'! t of lte readers• u11c nat i on rojeota
1 t .only to ha.vo another_ aooept .1 t• .l!'rdm wartorn Uhin-9. come tmprecodontod demands for D.oly
Wri t•33 '
1 et ~

~ragedy e tlll more grievous than suoh
r&f'us al to ex11:1 t Josue ie tho unwill111gnoeo to
a<:oc pt n:LUJ. thou.gh tho ::s,, irit o.t '-'od toetifieo
that 4o 1s · the a tonement and redemption of our
sou.ls• Jiiod·f{:rn '-hineeo hi1.;tory knows tV10 mon who
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llln.a tro.te thlo tr11th• .i,oth were Ylell educated•
.Jjoth had beoQc•e l:r1t, rested in '-hriEt1on1 t;v•
•hen one we.s invltE>d to muko a decision for
Uhrlot,he told the mlnaio11ary, "I'll se<. you tomprrow morning at eleven o'oloalc-"• .nefore that
s ame day closed, he was u.soa~sinntod• 1111s man,
apparm1tl.v cnly a few holtra distant from '-hrist
yet in reality an eternity from Aim, was
Admiral ~hen• Tho other national lender was Ul"ged
by hiu rnother-ln-1,aw to read the .Dible and pray
U"od for en,ligh~tment• Ae tallowed her advice,
and hiu private eo.rly morning clevotione brought
the .a.013 i)t>iri t into his heurt,made him B't11<l3 .
the entire ~lble,convinaod him of the baptismal bleuH lM,tUld finu.lly led him all the way to
the Lord• That man of the hour, a humble
Chl·istlan who oan prq,as visitors tostify,r.von
fo r enemy airmen circling over his oity with the
avowed pu.rpos.e of ~eotroyil'Mr him, that convert
to Uhrist for whom "almost" was not E.nough is
Ge11eralias1mo Chiong Koi-Shek,loader of 400,000,000
Chin ee• 34
r11ustrations employed by Foodiok•
To be uure.the individual often seems helpless,
but thu t i s no unower to -ou.r propoeltlon•l.n a new
biography of •~hi ttier .wo leu.rn that ho v,uo much
impressed by a tu.le narrated by his f'ather,that
when an Indian tribe went on a drunken 4ebauoh,
invuriablJ ono lndiun was eeleoted to otay eober•
do,when a crowd goes mad nnd oraehes thru the moral
standards on which a deoeut soolety bogine,thia
Indian propoeoe to stay sober• ~·,hen fea,:- grair,e.
oontaglous and men aay we oa1mot build a deoent
economy,or hyuteria oweopa the nation and the
mob cries for war,thin lndian ie going to s•q
sober• Even one Indian oan do that and we,as
know.instead of one,there are multitudes of ua
~ho oan do that with Having effeot• N

w•

.a.fter all,wo men ond women are much like flagstaffs•
::;ome fl agstaffs a :·e very tall &nll prominont and
aome ure small, but the glory of the flGgataff la
not the aize,but the colors ~t flies• A very small
fla5 a tuff fl;,ing the right uolors in far more
valuable than a very tall one v,i th the wrong staff•
lihen a man la al together do110 with life, I BhQu.ld
G11ppose that the mol!t satisfying t h ing Hould be
34 i.A. Maier,~H.D., op-ott~ P• 205:
~6. Harry Emerson ~oediok, Tbe 6ecret o~ Y10tarL011S
.u1x1ng- pp.26-27.
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the ablli t:, to any, i am 11uhnmed that i was not
better, taller, str aighter flag1;taff, , but I
not ashamed of the oolors that I flew• 37

a

"'ere onde the 11st of examples of illus trations• .but wh7
so muny of them• :J:hoy are put down "for our loarn1ng"38,
whloh, when studied, are of great value to the preaoheB.
nowever, the munifold und suooeesful uoe of illustrations

ia not an eaa~ aooompl1ahmont but an earnest task, wbiob
nears perfeotion

by

praotioe•

~hough, there are so many kinda of illustrations, they

wlll never be of any. value unless their objeot la kept in
rolnd• :L'helr objeot 1e set- forth in part five of this paper•

37• .1:tomans 15:4.
38• ~nrry ~merson ~oediok~Q.P•Ait• P• 226.
j .
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Zha Ubjeot of 11iu.etrat1ona

.aeretofore, in pu.i·t one of thio paper·, the nood of 11111atratloh s wa s dlecussed•

.1.0

conol11da it, by conuidoring their

obJeot in sermons neems like a repetition• · ~uob io not the
oaee• ~here is a very 'oloee relatioa between the need of

a thing and the obj e ct ~f it• ~,t,there is differono6 be•
tween the two conc epts• ·An o.rotla explorer needs warm clothes
1'01•

hit; exnlorat'Da,y in tho frigid zone•

warmclothes

The objoot of eueih

l a to keep him warm• If this fine difference

la Jcc pt in mind, i t wll!l help to s et forth thn objeot of
lll11s tratlo1rs more readily•
The object of lllu.s tratione Ln sermons may bo ota tod
fro.m a negative and pos l tive viewpoint·• Looked at from the
negative viewpoint, their ~bject is not to entertain• Preaching is too s erious a b11siness to devote any part of it for
the entertainment of th6 hearers• Its objcot ls to edify,
to draw the hearer to Uhrlet, and· to mukc him

11

Yl1Se

unto

salvation thru faith in Uhrist Jeeu.a''•l• E11tortai11lng
ill11stratlons do :riot a ttain this high purpose• Oare should
be exoroleed, therefore, in tha choloe of them,that they
are not h11morous ; b~t of a "dlgnified oharaoter•

..

.i.lluntrati:ons ·ohottlc.1 never be ueod to lengthen a aer• a

..

..

:

mon,to make it last tho 11s~al t~enty or thirty minutes•

]_

l tnnml'IQ

1:1A•

!tis b~ttor to proaoh a short sermon without illustrations,
than to pres.oh one with them, whloh serve no other pQrpoae
then t o t a4'e up time•
Lt 1a n ot tho objoot of illtlstrations to prove divine

Truth• The •~ord of God is Tr1.1th, for it 10 as "eaua says,
11,nh
~

1 ' ord is Truth"•2
1 rom the positive vtlwpoint, the objeat of' illuotrationa

1a to get the hearc r'e uttontion• To appraooh him with a subJeat that he lmows,or of whioh ho has some knowledge• It
helps t he preacher to rea oh his hearor,Nld the hebrer to
foJ.low the prua cher•

I t la al o the obj ect of an . 1llu~tration to rest the
rn lnd of the hoar er•i!'requently ,ho tires• He fatiguoa not be•

f a m1e he is eepeoinlly dialnterosted in the oermon, but be•

cause his cap aoity for constant attention ia oasil~ e t i ained•
The prehohcr,therefore, ought to know his hearers, and
shottld be a.v,are when to insert his 1llu1:1tration• Ca ret ,however shou.ld be talten that the lllul1tration is pertinent•
!llus trations

too have the object of appealing to the

emotions of f e ar, of joy,of' symputhy,apd of· love• W
hen the
emot i ons are a-rous ed, a ctlon follows• After lli s reiation of
tbe ~arable of t he Good ~amaritun, Jesus dire cted the
lawyer, "go and do thou likewise" .3 ln this oonneotion

~eulle D• 1 eatherhead writes,

2• ~t.John --17=1'1•
3. St• ~uke 15: 3 7 •

..

T11e s tories wero pn.rt of the strategy of Jesus
ln attaoking men's pr~ud and e inf'ul hearts•
!~a.t han wl thout tho -paro.ble of the one ewe lamb
would ho.ve been effe ctively olltmood by David
before ever he got to the point•The otory got
under hla guard• Again and again proud Pharieeee.hypoorltloal eoribes. uolf-rightoous
ecolesiastice,tho rich and oarcless and thoughtleos, a s we.11 <LS the publicans and oinnera,
found themae lves lintonlng to thene lovely stories:
and then- b fore thoy lalew where they were- the
barb was in the ir brov.st.tho o1tadel of a sleeping conaoi enoe wo.a awakened. attaokod,aaoaulted, •
aml f equently etnrtled into uotion, in oountore ttaok perhnps, or escape• ~omotimos the ~1tadel
wna captured before its owner knew that 1ia complac:ent peo.oe was threatened• 4
I11uatrationa help t he hearer to r .mr.mber• This is
a vital point• On1y that which the hearer rcmembora is of

profit to hlm•ircaohers do not want tholr members of their
I

oongr,.e u.tion to be hearers only but doors also · of what they

hear ln the s ermon•
~1.nd a bove all t h lngs llluetro.tlone have the groat
object of helping the ~earer to understand• When the heaeer

.

llndors t ands his heart ie being touche~, and if touched to
I

•

believe, he be~ins "to g.row in grace and kno·.,lr.dge of our
.iord nnd bavlour Jesus Chriet",6for the salvation of his

so~l for tlme ' and eternity•
Finis•

'
•
. 4• Leslie D• • eatherheud, In Queat of a Xtnpama
·PP"• 69~ 6·o •.: .. ~ ·~~: •
6• 2 ~eter 3: 18
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